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[Boor I.

or by some accident. (Mqb.) It is said in a trad.,
I L. , c..,l
1 c.S [Eat thou .hat thou
hast pursued, or shot, so that it has died in thy
sight, and leave what thou hast pursued, or shot,
in the cae of its dying out of tlty sight]. (S,
Mgh, Mgb.) - And a4lJI l~l
He transpierced
the animal that hI ulot at, or skbt. (M.) And

a.1,iJI

~I

The boe

sent its arrom

through the animal slot. (TA.)7.

See also 3.

ji5 Ur*.l He darted dowvn, or rushed,

(,1s] , IS, or /iil, M, [both mear.ing the
same,]) upon him, (.S, M, 1,) and advanced
towards him, (M,) to which Az adds, like as the
hawk, orfalcon, darts down (
(TA.)

,

i. e.

jp;; [an inf. n. used as] an epithet applied to
a man, (S, M, A, &c.,) Quick, or r/Jft: (Ilar p.
03: [see 1, first sentence:]) courageous; (S, M,
r ;) earnest, not making afalse show of braver.y,
in tihe charge, or asault: (M, I:) and strong,
and mature in age: (M, TA :) or the same word,
(accord. to the TA,) or Vt a., (so in this sense
accord. to a copy of the M,) one who rudhew
( T)
upon men injuriously: (M, TA:) accord. to the T, one who sizes upon men unjustly:
accord. to IApr, daring in acts of disobedience:
accord. to Z, applied to a man, it signifies
.43
j1" J I t~ [i. e. one who eaecutes, performn, or
accomplisha, affairs with energy; or who keeps,
or appli himslf, thereto with much constancy or
perMvrancem: being an intensive epithet,
likeA;:

is

and;j

(Kr,,
(#.

&]: (TA:) the pl. of ;

;

TA.)

(ISh, .,) or with its shank and its nose, (ISh,)
in the refgion of her anus. (ISh, g.) The epithet

-et~ A sauce made of mustard (., M, A, O)
1$.) - And Long in 't back
the pl. is ia.~ and &t. (Az, TA.)= .
and belly; as also V~1:
(IApr, O, :) and so
said of a woman, Skt becane old, but having in each with u,.. (IAgr, 6.)
her some remnains [of vigour]: and such is termed
aitL.: see what immediately precedes.
* , and La . (M.) - £*.1 also signifies
I£e spoke in a lowv, faint, gentle, or soft, manner.
&U,?, applied to a horse (M, A, TA) or
(TA.) - And ... 9 c
;
He' persvered, or similar beast, (M, TA,) or to a hackney, (TA,)
and to a camel, (M, TA,) Of a colour between
persisted, in tlte affair. (g.)
cdn'ess and yellowneu, (M, A, K, TA,) mrth
BOo, (S, M, TA,) with fet-h, (S, TA,) accord. abundance of hair, and of fur: (TA:) or of a
to the g 0. , which is wrong, (TA,) [A hind of bay, or dark bay, or bro7vn, colour; syn. '.b:
basset;] a thing likte a covered i&., in which bread (.i,O,J:) or of a sorrel colour; syn. .Pl:
is lmt, (S, g, TA,) and [other'] food: (TA:) a (g:) or of this last colour having some white
hairs inter7mixed therewith: (S, 0, TA:) so
larye
like the a.L. (M.)
lk,
called because his colour resembles the sauoc
applied to her in this case is V

.flattenedcakes, (e$1,i,) which are brought fronom
El-Yemen to El-I..jdz, fouul there in cares;
having the property of dissoleing tuntours, applied
Q. 1.
;l ., T7e palm-tree became
as a plaster with honey: mentioned by the hakeem solitary, or apartfrom others: (M:) or became
D,wood. (TA.) - Also, (M, TA,) thus, with- denuler in its lonerpart, and bared of the stumps
out the art., but written by Az and J with it, i. e. of its branches, and seanty in its fruit. (1t,].)
A .0
T7he lower part of the
h.eiJl, as in the ., (TA,) One of the days called And ; , lJA1 ~.
paln-tree becamne sender, anl stripped oJ th
jY J .ZIi; (S, M,]g;) said to be the fJi,t of
efxter'nal parts [or of the stumps of the branches].
tlwe days. (M. [See art. j..~.])
(AO, and S in art. ,,
and TA.)
i'. i. q.
[q. v.] as signifying A ;8A., or a
· , (1, TA,) or t;i o, (O,) [both probably
thing like the i;jL. (M in art. ,6~.)
correct,] Anything dcnder and neak, (0, !, TA,)

O1 _~~: ee the next preceding paragraph.

4. 'pl I/e, or it, (a man, .8, or a thing, Mab,)
had a foul, or fetid, odour, such as is termed
tl,: (., Msb, l:) so too said of a he-goat,
when excited by lust. (TA.) And said of ftlcshmeat, [like _,] It stank. (TA.) And .1.o
£jlI The her'b, or leguminous plant, when held
in the hand, stank. (TA.) And '~L said of
water, It becanme altered [for the vorse]. (s.) _.
Also IIe elevated his nose, (S, .K,) or his head,
(ISk, TA,) fromtnride. (ISk, ?, .K.) And hence,
(S,) ,.:,l said of a she-camel, Sihe, having conceived, behaved disdainfully to tie stallion. (S, g.)
-And IIe was, or became, angry. (]~.)
I.~ said of a she-camel, (ISh, M,) or of a mare,
(A'Obeyd, J],) when near to bringing forth,
(A'Obeyd,) lier young one struggfled, or was in
a state of commotion, (A'Obeyd, M,) in the part
bordering upon her tail [so I render I
ti],
(A'Obeyd,) or its lind legfell [or happyened to
come] into that part; (M;) or her young one
stuck fast in her belly, and it pushed with its head,

(ISh:) and and raisins. (S, A,

: (TA:) & . being a rel. noun
O,.o The urine of tith j [or hyrax Syriactus], termed ..
(S, M, TA,) in the copies of the IC enoneously from ,L.
(S,O, TA.)
said to be of camels: (TA:) it is inspissated for
medicines; (M, TA;) and is very fetid. (TA.)
0~ 1 Addhlicted to, or fonul of, eating the
sauce
t;m,,,edl %. (IAar, O, ]C)
p&11i s is also a term applied to Small, round,

,11

1. O,, [aor., accord. to rule, ,,] said of fleshmeat, i. q. J. [i. e. It nwas, or became, stinking]:
either a dial. var. or formed by substitution. (M,
TA. [See also the next paragraph.])

:

i.: see the next paragraph.

:,A stink, or stench; (M, Mb ;) whliethler
of the armpit or otherwise: (Mb :) or, (S, 1,)
as also t ,
(g,) the stinlk, or stenh, of the
armpit, (S,1,) and of tle creases of the body
when they are in a corrupt state: and the former
is likewise applied to the odour of the lie-goat
when excited by lust: (TA:) and it signifies also,
(TA,) or as some say, (M,) a mweet odour. (M,
TA.)
2.

A courageous man. (g.)

A -s

of aniiLa:ls anid of trees [&c.]: (O, TA:) [the reg.
pl. of the fo,mer is .kt':
and hence, app.,]·~

; sig-iifics S',licder arrows; (T, M;) accord.

to iAar: [ISd sys,] I hlave not found it save on
his authority; and he has not mentioned a sing.
thereof: (M:) [but] accord. to the T, they are so
called as being likened to the l
[a pl. ofg~ ]
of the p;lihn-trec: (TA:) occurring in this sense in
a verse cited voce

.e, axid

aj.

.. , , a,

(IAai., T, M.)

.la:

s,ee.

.p.~Groudl thtat ht.s bcomnc ironygh by reason
of ur,;in and,f dtiang, or compacted dung, of ox

>.le A man feigni himnslf unmindful, inad- ou ... ',j,.
(., TA,) and thle like. (TA.)tertent, or heedless. (g.)
4
^3
[s2Jt ~j
a dI 4d
and ,-;
A.
A man haviny a foul, or fetid, odour, [which l:hist is evi(ldciatly, I think, a mistranscription
such as is termed O; ; fem. with 5: and like- for t o ~]
is a saying mcntioned by Ibnwise applied to a he-goat when excited by lust. 'Abb.d as rimeaning I tooh ethig
tMgaltotjether.
(TA.) - And Elevating tthe nose, (S, M, TA,) or (0.)
the head, (AA, TA,) from pride, (AA, $, M,
j.,
(S5, in art. ,,
M, 0, K,) originally
TA,) orfromn anger. (M.) So in a verse cited in
art.
.. (S.) - And L~
F IU ofange. tVj , (0,) Cold, as a subst.; (M, 0;) as also
(Al, S.)
Sec also 4, latter part, in two lplaces.
:o (0 :) or cold clouds: (IDrd(l, O :) or a cold
Also Silent. (TA.) - And 'I'l
signifies
The ser)ent that, when it bites, kill. on the sot:
one says,
1
JI
J1 e [Mlay God
smite him with the silencing serpent that kills on
the spot vlwomsoever it bites]. (IKh, TA.)

wind (M,K) nwith mist or clouds: (M:) occur-

ring in a verse of Tarafehl withl kesr to the r:
(M1:) [see also*; :] or*j
, occurring in that
verse, signifies the intense cold of winter; (.Sin
art.
;) as also tV
, (t , ], ) of which the

